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DRROULEDE

Agitator Acquitted of-

Soldien to Rebellion"

VIOLENT SCENES OCCUR IN COURT ROOtf

Prisoner Interrupts Proceedings with Defi-

anoa

-

of Judge ,

LEVEE HELD DURING ABSENCE OF JURY

Audience Breaks Over tbo Railing to Con-

gratulate

¬

the Accused.-

DEROULEOE

.

DEPARTS UTTERING THREATS

Together tilth Mnrccl-IInliert Hi *

VlnllN Iennne < t I'titrlotH mill
eN It lit Thentrlenl mill

It evolutionary dimmer.

PARIS , May 31. MM. Dcroulde and
Marcel-Habe't , who have been on trial be-

fore
¬

tlio assize court hero on the charge of
Inciting soldiers to Insubordination In con-

nection
¬

ulth the election ot President
Loubet , wore acquitted today.

The court was crowded. The advccato-
ncneral made the speech for the prosctu-
tlon

-

, and In so doing vehemently denounced
the remark made yesterday by MM. Heauprr
and Hcrve , to the apparent displeasure of
the audience , which frequentlj Interrupted
him. Maltre Fal.itcut then made the speech
for the defense

The court became BO crowded that the po-

llcu
-

were obliged to clcwa the doors , where-
uXn

-

thoio who were shut out began bang-
Ing

-

at the doors.
During the course of Maltre Palatcut's

defense of Oeneral Hcrvo ho read a news-
paper criticism of the general , and M. DC-

'rculcdo , rising , Bhoutcd : "This Is treason"
The prealdcnt of the court Interruptedf M. Doroulode , saying " 1 have been leni-

ent
¬

with you , you must be silent."
M. Deroulodp , however , continued , and

concluded by turning to the Judge and shout-
Ing

-
, "Now arrest mo. Shut me up , for I

will not cease my attempts to throw par ¬

liamentarism. "

Court In nn Uproar.-
A

.

great tumult followed. "Dravos" were
heard on nil sides. Sticks and hats were
waved and tlio Judge ordered the court to-

bo cleared. An officer of the Republican
QuardH urged M. Dcrouledo and Marcel-
Habort

-
to leave , whereupon the latter be-

caino
-

Intensely excited , raised his cane , at-

tempted
¬

to strike tbo officer and shouted ,

"Vivo Deroulcde. "
"Abas lea traltrcs" The whole audience

joined In the uproar , which was continued
until the police succeeded In clearing the
court. The closing scenes of the trial were
of a decidedly theatrical character. When
Alaltro Falatcuf had concluded his plea for
the accused M. Deroulcde arose and thanked
his "Drar friends" for their excellent de-

fense
¬

, and concluded by declaring his rcadl-
ncfia

-
to repeat the words which had led to

the violent scenrj Just previously witnessed ,

Al. Marcel-Habort next pleaded with the Jury
to acquit his comrade. If not , he said , he
desired to be Incarcerated with Ooroulcdo
rather than be free among the Insultcrs of
the army.-

Tlio
.

jury was absent for twenty-two
minutes , during which time the prisoners
bold a leveo-

.1'rlnoiicrn
.

Hold n Heoeiitlon.
After the Jury had pronounced the acquit-

tal
¬

of M. Oeroulcdo and Murcel-Habert the
uudlenco rose enmasse and Invaded the dock ,

Jury boxes end other reserved parts of the
court room , shouting , "Vivo Deroulede , "
"Vivo lo Jury" and singing the Marsellalse.-

As
.

the republican guard led M. Deroulede
out of the court room ho was heard utter-
ing

¬

threats as to his future action.
After their release MM. Deroulede and

Marcel-Habert proceeded to the offices of the
League of Patriots , whore they harangued
their followers. There were slight demon-
strations

¬

on the streets and the police ar-

rested
¬

a few persons who were shouting
"Abas Panama. "

The crowds attempted to rescue them , but
wore quickly dispersed-

.MANAU

.

PLEADS FOR DREYFUS-

Klileiiee All To n ( In Tnvrnril Ritcr-
linzy

-
uM tli (> Author of the

Uorilerenu.-

PAIUS

.

, May 31. The vicinity of the
palace of Justice was almost deserted today
when the court of cassation resumed hear-
ing

¬

the arguments In the application for a
revision of the Dreyfus trial. Many of the
public scats In the court were empty.-

M.

.

. Manau , the procurator general , con-
tinued

¬

Ills speech , which was Intelrupted-
entcrday> by the adjournment o the court.-

Ho
.

contended that Major Count Csterhazy
was the author of the bordereau which has
figured so prominently In the case , and not
Dreyfus , In tbo course of Ills remarks , ho
said that whoever was guilty , somebody
had committed the crime of treason. Ester-
hazy , however , he pointed out , having been
acquitted of the authorship of the
bordereau , cannot again bo prosecuted on
this ground , oven If ho wore a hundred
times guilty.

Later M , Mnnau said : "What proof exists
that there has bueij an act
of tienson of a nature to
comprise the security ot the state.
Are we not , perhaps. In Uio presence of n
number of unimportant locumcnts , as
General Mcrclor thought and , consequently ,
In the presence of a mjstorlous hoax , nn-
nudaclous piece of dwindling perpetrated by
the author of the bordereau upon his foreign
correspondent ? This Is a terrible question
and one which Involves the most painful
presumption that of the martyrdom of a
man whoso Innocence Booms established by-
eovoral now facts. "

M. Mannu's address was largely n repeti-
tion

¬

of tbo statements of the reporter.
There was the same array of facts and sim-
ilar

¬

deductions therefrom. The procurator-
general's

-
analysis of the secret documents

was very close and ho wound up with an
emphatic declaration that there was nothing
in ilia secret dossier to IncriminateDreyfus ,
saying :

Tito DneuiiiontH Poricerlen.-
o

.
" * do not understand why there was

such delay In submitting them to Investigat-
ion.

¬

. "
This statement caused a sensation.
Continuing , M. Manau remarked : "Ot-

ho( three secret documents by which M-

.Cavalgnac
.

( former minister of war ) sought
to justify the condemnation two were were
forgeries und the third does not apply to-
Dreyfus. ."

This declaration , uttered with Impressive
solemnity , had an Immense effect on the au-
dience.

¬

.

In conclusion. M. Manau said : "We as-
sort

¬

that several new facts exist of such a
nature as to prove Dreyfus' Innocence.
Therefore , may It please the court to quash
Uie judgment of December 22 , 1694 , and

send Dreyfus , n * a defendant , before such
court-martial as the court may decide. "

This statement canned applause , which
the president suppressed by ordering the
court to bo cleared , Later the court ad-
journed.

¬

.

NS TO KEEP THE PEACE

rlrniiH Offer Their "eheiue for nn
j rhltrnlinn Trllinniil One Meil-

lnlor
-

for Kneh Country ,

THi : HAGUE , May 31 Both sections ot
the disarmament commltteo met today and ,

as wa anticipated , failed to agree with re-
gard

¬

to the questions of new Inventions
In armaments.

Tbo drafting commltteo of the arbitration
commltteo made some advancement this
afternoon. The American delegates sub-
mitted

¬

their scheme relating to nn arbi-
tration

¬

tribunal The plan differs from the
British proposal. It provides that each
country nhall appoint a single arbitrator
lo bo selected by the supreme courts of li

signatory powers The tribunal shall h tv-

a permanent central teat , and be composed
of at least three judges , who shall not be
natives or residents of countries belonging
to the powers In disaccord. The general
expenses shall bo shared proportionately.-
In

.
the event of new facts arising within

thrco months of a decision the tribunal shall
have power to try again the questions In-

dispute. .

Recourse to the tribunal shall bo op-
tional

¬

for the signatory powers. The tri-
bunal

¬

shall not take cognizance of any
dispute until assured that the parties con-
cerned

¬

will accept Its decision. The con-

vention
¬

nhall come Into force and the tri-
bunal

¬

ustabllshed , when nine powers , eight
of whom shall be European or American ,

and four ofwhom shall be signatories of
the declaration of Paris , 1856 , shall have
adhered to the convention.

Apart from the above project the Ameri
leans proposed n special scheme of media-
tlon , providing that 111 the event of a dlf-

forence
-

arising between two powers , each
shall choose another power to act as its
second. The powers thus selected shall do
all they can to reconcile the opponents.
The seconding powers shall , even when
war has broken out , continue their efforts
with a view of ending hostilities as soon
as possible.

ITALIAN ARBITRATION PLAN

More IllmlliiK I.poll the SlKimtory-
I'onvrN Than Others 1'roiiiineil-

to Conference.

THE HAGUE , May 31. The amendment
of Count Nlgra , head of the Italian delega-
tion

¬

to the peace conference , to the Russian
arbitration scheme proposes the following
article :

First In the event of Imminence of a-

conlltct between two or more powers , after
the failure of all attempts at conciliation
by means of indirect negotiationstho con-
tending

¬

pal ties be obliged to have rccouiso-
to mediation or arbitration in cases indi-
cated

¬

by the present act.
Second All other cases of mediation or

arbitration will bo 'recommended by the
signatory powers , but will remain optional.

Third Each of the blgnatory powers not
Involved In the conflict nas In all cases ,

even during hostilities , the right to offer the
contending parties its good offices or media-
tion

¬

or to propose that they have recourbo-
to the mediation of another power equally
neutral , or to arbitration. This cannot be
considered by either of the contending par-
ties

¬
an an unfriendly act , even ID, a case

whore' mediation or arbitration , not being
obligatory , It would be rejected.

Fourth A demand for or offer of media-
tion

¬

takes precedence of a proposal for arbi-
tration

¬

, but arbitration may or must bo pro-
posed

¬

, according to the circumstance , not
only when there Is no demand or offer of
mediation , but also when mediation would
have been rejected or would not have led to-

conciliation. .
Fifth A proposal of mediation or arbi-

tration
¬

, until formally accepted by all the
contending parties cannot , unless theie be a
convention to the contrary , have the effect
of Interiuptlng or delaying impending
mobilization or other preparatory measures
or military operations.

Sixth Recourse to mediation or arbitra-
tion

¬

, in conformity with article 1 , is obliga-
tory

¬

In the cases of .

A black space follows the words "casce-
of , " to be filled In by Count Nlgra later.
DeelNloii MaUeN Him n. Millionaire.V-

ICTORIA.
.

. B. C. , May 31. By the nl-

lowanco
-

of the appeal In the case of Hobbs
against the Esquimau & Nanalmo Hallway
company by the supreme court ot Canada ,

K. V. Hobbs , a second hand dealer of Doug-
las

¬

street In this city , becomes a millionaire.
His victory entitles htm to the ownership of
what Is known as the East Wellington Ex-
tension

¬

Mine , the Duusmulra' finest piece of
underground property.

Several years ago Hobbs bought ICO 01res-
of rand comprised In the Esquimau & Nan-
almo

-

railroad grant. The purchase was
made without reservation , but when the deed
was completed the company Included res-

ervation
¬

of all coal and other minerals.
Hobbs refused to accept this and also re-
fused

¬

the rettirn of his purchase money ,

suing for specific performance of contract.
The highest tribunal of Canada has now
granted the suit , thereby nfllimlng Hobbs'
right to the vast coal deposits that arc being
worked beneath his property.-

O

.

ntIon for I'renlilent Iv nicer.B-
LOHMFONTKIN

.
, Orange Free State ,

May 31 President Krugir , on his arrival
hero yesterday to attend the conference with
Sir Alfred Mllner , governor of Cape Colony
and British high commissioner for South
Africa , arranged for the purpose of consid-
ering

¬

the demands of the outlanders , was
received by a guard of honor at the rail-1
road station , which was decorated In his
honor Ho was welcomed by the president

'

of the Orange Free State , M. T. Steyn , and
the cabinet. Salutes were fired and the
Transvaal national hymn was played. Re-
plying

¬

to an address , President Krugcr said
ho had corno hero to work for the welfare
of the whole of South Africa and to discuss
all questions except the Independence of the |

Transvaal-

.llonnil

.

< o MiiUe Arthur n Gerinnn.-
GOTHA

.
, May 31 The Diet has resolved !

i

that Prlnco Arthur of Connaught , heir pre-
sumptive

¬

to the throne of Saxe-Coburg and
Gotha , bo called as soon us possible , to take
tip his residence In the duchies , receive a
German education and become personally ac-
quainted

¬

with the conditions of his new
home. Several of the speakers protested
against the Idea ot the land and people of-

SaxeCoburg and Gotha being treated as
mere family heritages. Minister of State von
Fringe urged that the matter be referred to-
a'jommlttee , but the Diet refused to agree
to this-

.Kreiieli

.

Striker * Throiv I'etnril * .
MACON , France , May 31 , The strikers

at Creusot are becoming riotous , They
(

have been throwing petards nt the horses
of the gen d'ormcs and have hurled lighted
torches at the military guard bouse ,

Troops have been sent to protect the fouCi-
drles.

-
.

! 'n tor Tilrii Hiliientor.
PORT COLLINS. Colo. , May 31. The

i
|

State Board of Agriculture today elected
Rev , Barton O A > reswprth to the presi-
dency

¬

of the State Agricultural college , the
position which was offered to Prof K Ben-
jamin

¬

Andrews of Chicago and declined by
him , Mr Aylesworth Is pastor of the Cen-
tral

- ,

Christian church of Denver.

LM'URFS' AT RESCUE rAIL

Members of Monadnook's' Crow Attempt to
Save Americana from Uapturo ,

PRISONERS ARE RUSHED INTO INTERIOR

i

llefugecN Suy tlint > ntlei Who Were
friendly to the American * Are

HeliiK I'nnlNlieil When
Troop * Are AVItlulriiu n.

MANILA , May 31. 6.20 p. m. Details
regarding the capture by Filipinos of two
officers of the United State * hospital ship
Relief yesterday have just been obtained ,

The Relief lies In the harbor In front of
this city. Third Ofllcer Fred Happy and
Assistant Engineer Charles Ulauford rigged
n sail on one of the whip's luats and went
sailing along the shore on the south , op-
posite

¬

the Insurgent lines. The boat be-

came becalmed near the shore and some
native canooa with Filipinos on board put-
out and captured the two men who were
unarmed , and also took possession of tbo-
boat. . The United States turret ship Mo-
nadnock

-
quickly sent a boat with a landing

party ashore , under cover ot Its guns and
shelled the nhoro briskly. The natives
however , rushed the prisoners Into the
woods before the Monadnock's boat reached
land.

Persons on board several other ships saw
the affair through glasses , but were un-
able

¬

to prevent the capture of Messrs-
.Hcppy

.

and Blanford.
Friendly natives arriving hero from the

country around San Isldro and San Miguel
| report that a reign of terror has prevailed
j slnco the American troopi were withdrawn
j from those pirts of the Islands. The in-
surgcnts

-
| who are returning there deal

vengeance upon those of their countrymen
''who have shown any friendship towards the
Americans during the latter's occupation of
the territory. The frlendllcs declare that
unoffending people are being murdered dally
and that their houeas are being burned and
their property confiscated. Plenty of eym-
pathizens

-
with the Insurrection remained

during the Americans' stay and they have
been reporting these Instances of friendli-
ness

¬

towards our troops. The refugees add
that the Inhabitants were badly oppres e I

by native soldiers before the American oc-
cupation

¬

, but that their condition Is worse
now. Doubtless there Is much truth In the
reports , though such stories from Filipino
sources are alwajs magnified.

CASUALTY LIST FROM MANILA

One IOMII SI nn AIIIOIIK the Wounded
Ileiniilmler Are All llegf"-

iilarx. .

WASHINGTON , May 31. The following Is
the latest casualty report from General
Otis :

Wounded :

Poiirth CnMilry.
Private James Thorson , Trcop E , leg ,

slight.
Seventeenth Infantry.

Homer A. Hall , Company A , eye , sligh-
t.TwentySecond

.

Infantry.
Private Charles L. Dleded , Company C ,

breaat , slight. . ,
"rifty-Flrnt Iowa.

Private James J. QIarkey , Company M ,
leg , moderate.

Third Infantry.
Private Charles Gamble , Company C ,

head , severe.
Private Stanley Anderson , Company C,

thigh , severe.
ronrth Infantry.

Private Excelsior H. Wledberg , Company
A , arm , slight.-

NO

.

MORE TROOPS FOR MANILA

General OtlN Hnn Xcter Inillenteil
Men lit IIIN ) | OMI | Were

IiiHiilIlelent.-

WASHINGTON.

.

. May 31. The president
today declared to a congit slonal calloi
that there wua not at present any con-
templation

¬

of largely Increasing General
Otis' forces In the Philippines. He said
that nothing had been received from Gen-
eral

¬

Otis which Indicated the necessity for
more troops beyond the regulars who are
to be sent to relieve the retiring volun-
teers.

¬

. But the president added that if ad-
ditional

¬

reinforcements because necessary
they would bo promptly furnished. A
number of governors of ttates had advised
him that they could furnish regiments in
short order If the occasion required. But
at the same time the president expressed
his strong belief and confidence that the
necessity for mustering In additional vol-
unteers

¬

In accordance with the authority
granted by the army reorganization bill
will not arise-

.Secretary
.

Alger was with the president
for some tlrao discussing the situation.
When ho left the White House ho denied
that General Otis had cabled yesterday that
30,000 troops would bo necessary. General
Otis , said he , had been notified from time
to tlmo that all the troops ho considered
necessary would be supplied to him and not
a word of complaint has como from him-
."This

.

morning I cabled to Otis , giving
him definite Information as to the number
of regulars bo would have after the vol-
unteers

¬

| are withdrawn. Including , the
Nineteenth Infantry , which was delayed at
Ponce by the stranding of the transport
Mcade , ho will have 25,000 regulars. I
asked him If more than that number would
bo required. Wo deslro Information be-
cause

¬

If volunteers roust be mustered In-

It will require all the tlmo between now
and the end of the rainy season to muster
them In , equip them and transport them to
the scone of action. Wo cnuld. If neces-
sary

¬

, furnish General Otis -with about fi.OO-
Oor 6,000 additional regulars without calling
for volunteers , but the sending of the ad-
dltlonal regulars would reduce the troops
nt the military posts In this country to a
minimum and cramp us somewhat In Cubi
and Porto Rico. Wo have absolutely no
reason to believe that General Otis will
request more troops than wo can furnish
without enlisting volunteers"

DESIRE TO REMAIN IN ORIENT

I'our Thiiiiiniiil Volunteer * Petition
to He MiiNfered Out nt-

Manila. .

NEW YORK , May 31 A special to the
Herald from Manila says Information has
been received hero that satisfactory results
have attended the movement among mem-
bers

¬

of the volunteer regiments In Manila
for the establishment of a largo American
colony in the Philippines

Four thousand of the volunteers now In
the Islands are reported to have signed a
petition to the president and secretary of
war praying that they receive their dis-
charges

¬

In Manila Instead of at the places
of enlistment and that they be allowed
travnl pay to the place of enlistment. U-
was'explained that they believed the Phil-
Ipplno

-
Islands "offered rare opportunities

for Industrious and enterprising Americans

to make for themselves hemcs" and that
tliej desired to remain "for the purpose of
taking imrt In the development of the min ¬

ing. ngrlcuUuinl and Industrial resources of-

tlio Islands. " The petition1 stated that In
the event of favorable nctton by tbo gov-
ernment

¬

those signing U pledged their
united support In upholding the laws and
protecting the Interests ot the United States
there , and would , If so desired , become
members of n national guard or such other
organization as might be uecoieary for the
best protection of Amerldan interests In the
Philippines.

GILMORE IS REPORTED WELL

I> eniie l Sitnttlili Prisoner Iteporln-
SeeliiK the Ciiitnrc l .lien of

the ,

WASHINGTON , May 31. The following
dispatch received by the Xavy department is
the first direct news of Lieutenant Qllmoro
that has buen received for over a week. H-

Is taken by the department as a hopeful In-

dication
¬

ot his situation :

MANILA , May 31. Secretary Navy , Wash ,
tngton Escaped Spanish prisoner reports
seeing Gllmoro and some sailors well , Gil-
more

-
allowed horse. IIAHKCR.

GOLD FOR POLICEMAN'S STAR

ApplleiuitK Ilencrlhn nintetiltle * of
Getting < the Force IjlSIOO for

"Influence ,"

NEW YORK , May 3L The ncimllon in
the testimony hoard by the Mazot commlt ¬

tee today came Just before the adjourn-
ment

¬

of the Investigating body until tomor-
row

¬

morning , In an angry , controversy bo-
twccn

-

Police Captain Price and Counsel j

Moss , the former having gone on the stand
boiling with wrath over his treatment by-
Mr.. iMoss at previous sessions.

The remainder of the day was taken up
with an investigation of statements concern-
Ing

-
alleged abuses nt the Tombs prison , con-

cert
¬

hall licenses , and tluslr method of Issu-

ing
¬

, the question of whether Timothy D-

.Sullivan's
.

Dcnoy theater had compiled with
the requirement of the police and building
departments , whether other places in the
tenderloin district wore being conducted ac-

coidlng
-

to the form of law , and whether
certain Individuals bad attempted to buy
their way Into and secure positions on the
pollco force.

Roger Shcody , receiving clerk of the Old
Dominion Steamship conipa.ny , testified that ,

w Ishlng to become a policeman , ho had been
taken on May 18 , 189S , by Policeman Dugau-
to a man named Hart , In the liquor busi-
ness

¬

, and at Dugan's suggestion had given
Hart $400 to secure him a position on the
force. Hart told him he would liave him
appointed in about two months , at least ,

and ho would get a special examination. He
was never cited for examination.-

Reglna
.

O'BTlen. the 'Wife of Detective
Sergeant O'Brien , testified that she toad In-

troduced
¬

a young man named Cunningham
to James J. Hassett , a collector ot Insur-
ance

¬

, because Cunningham wUtied to get
on the police force and Hassett said bo
might bo able to help him. Cunningham
swore Hag&ett said ho could put 'him on
the police force for ? 40dN.and, that he would
have to pay htm $200 down. Cunningham said
Hassctt told him lie had his "influence" as-

n lawyer "who had a great pull with Presi-
dent

¬

York. " He gaye Hnssett the $200 and
Hasaett gave him a rc3W - { That was In
April , ISSis , aiid

*
his nftr-vj'roliuu waa llleil-

.In
.

August ho met Hart , lo whom Hassettt-
old' the witness he had turned over the
money. Hart asked him for $50 more "to
push ( be thing along. " Ho got ils ex-

amination
¬

paper , which Hassctt told him
to bring lo 'him , so that he could "fix It
with the examiners. " Later Hassett told
him that Hart had gotten Into trouble. Then
ho had Haesett arrested and he was held
In pollco court for trial.

The receipt from Haesott for the $200 was
put In evidence by Mr. Moss. The witness
testified that Halt had told him that the
$200 had been given to Leo Phlllpps , secre-
tary

¬

of the Civil Service Board.
Captain Price was called. Ho did not

know how many tlmea William R. Nelson
had gone ball for prostitutes In the last six
months. Ho knew that Nclfion went ball
very often. "Mr. Moss sam tnat tne total
number of balls at Price's station from July ,

1898 , to April , 189D , was 734 , and that Sam
Nelson and his ''brother had balled out 558 ,

while Frank Farrell had bailed out fortyf-

ive.
-

. Caplaln Price was allowed the oppor-
tunity

¬

to deny In tote the testimony given
against him at a previous session by Simon
Jluttner , proprietor of the Broadway
Garden. Ho described Buttnor'e evidence as
false In every particular. Captain Price
said that 'Mr. Moss had led a man to testify
falsely against him. Then Captain Price
and Mr. Mess engaged In a bitter personal
quarrel , each attacking the other's private
character.

Captain Prlco denied that he knew of the
existenceof protection over disorderly re-
sortH.-

Mr.
.

. ''Moss questioned him closely about
several alleged resorts in his precinct. Ho
had nrreflted about 700 women In his pre-
cinct

¬

In the last seven years ; only 300 of
these were discharged. ''Mr , Moss said that
this number was only a fraction of the total
that were doing business In Captain Price's-
precinct. . The witness said ho did not know
anything about this.-

Ho
.

maintained that there had been no
pool room running In lilo precinct since last
August. Mr.Moss told the witness that ho
would require him to give further testi-
mony

¬

and the committee then adjourned
until 10:30: o'clock tomorrow -morning.

JUMPS THROUGH GAR WINDOW

IliiHlnenx Mail Ohe > H Iimnnp Impulse
to Icaji from Train and riinnot-

He round.-

DBNVRR

.

, May 31. John Carruthcrs , sec-
retary

-
of the Lafayette Supply company of

Lafayette , Colo. , be rumo deranged mentally
when returning from the east on a Burling-
ton

¬

train and jumped through a window
near Akron , Colo. , when the train was run-
ning

¬

at a speed of forty miles an hour-
.Scutching

.
parties wcro sent along the line ,

but they have not jet found the man-
.Carruthurs

.

had been visiting friends In Nova I

Scotia-

.I'lniiN

. |

ol the Ulanionil Mated.
CHICAGO , May 31 The Journal" Bays that

Edwin Gould linn been paid 1.010000 by tlio
Diamond Match cjmpnny foi a controlling
Interest In the Continental Match company
Gould , It Is said , will bo fleeted a director
of the Diamond Matclj company. U is staled
also that resi | utlonn will shortfy be adopted
by the directors of the Diamond Match com-
pany

¬

recommending the issuance < f $3,000 -
000 more capital , one third to go to Gould ;

an equal amount to be used in acquiring the
plants of smaller competitors and the other
$1,000,000 to bo offered to present sharc-
hr

-
friers at par.
The Continental Match company owns fac-

tories
¬

at Passalc , N. J. , Ogdonsburg , N. Y.
and KaukaKeo , 11-

1.heerel

.

llonril Ilrouuht lo
PLYMOUTH , O , May 31 A tin can con-

taining
¬

$20,000 in gold was found by work-
men

¬

engaged In tearing dawn the meat chop
belonging to the estate of Philip Multor , who
died over a year ago The famjly decided to
tear down his old place of business , osten-
sibly

¬

to erect a new block and tbo money
was found.

WAR BETWEEN RAILROADS

Union Pacific Tears Up Track of Omaba
Bridge and Terminal Company.

CARTS OFF MATERIAL ON ITS OWN PARS

Imj * > eu Trnok on I'lnee Oretiileil|
1 ) Terminal Complin } unit I'lili

llenKiiKlnen on tn Mold
It Doun.

The Union Pacific Railroad company has
declared war on the Omaha Bridge and
Tel initial company.-

At

.

8 o'clock last night the Union Pacific
set n force of 100 men at work tearing up

the single track of the Terminal company
extending two blocks In n diagonal direc-

tion

¬

from Cumlng and Fourteenth streets
to Webster and Thirteenth streets.-

AB

.

fast 0.1 the material Is taken up It Is

loaded onto tlatcars and hauled onto Union
Pacific property. A new track Is then laid
on the same place that was occupied by
the Terminal company's tracks aud heavj
Union Pacific engines run on to hold it-

down. .

This action , It Is said , Is bring taken by

the Union Pacific company because , It
claims , the Terminal company has not paid
the Union Pacific the sum of $23,000 wlilch
the latter asserts was promised cither us a
purchase price for the property or ns a
rental ,

The work of tearing up and replacing the
track was all completed at 2:30: this morning
except making connection with the Union
Pacific main track.

The oflleers and counsel of the Terminal
company are all out of the city.

This action of the Union Pacific means

the shutting out of the Illinois Central from
Omaha , as that road. It was understood , wns-

to enter over the tracks of the Terminal
company.

AVhy It AVnn Done.
The tracks woto laid by the Terminal

company in March. Tlio order from the
Union Pacific headquarters to the foreman
In charge of the work of tearing up the
tracks was to load the rails and tics upon

cars and to retain the property on Union

Pacific ground-

.It

.

was said by the foreman In charge that
the Union Pacific company Intended to hold

the rails and ties for damage because of the
forfeited contract.-

Of

.

course If the Union Pacific succeeds In-

'blocking the Terminal permanently the Illi-

nois

¬

Central will bo compelled to enter
Omaha over the Union Pacific bildge.

OFF AN I.N VIJSTIGATIO-

N.llallroad

.

Men I'lnii to-
Ize Grnlii Kitten.

CHICAGO , May 31. The Record tomor-
row

¬

will say : Chicago railway men are pre-

paring
¬

to head off the Interstate commerce [

commissioners' Investigation of export and
domcetls freight rates set down for June 12-

.As
.

a preliminary the eastern , western and
gulf lines have reached an agreement upon
the differentials to be allowed the general
lines on export business , as against the At-

lantic
¬

port lines. It has been decided that
export grain coming from the ''Missouri river
points might be taken to the gulf at a rate
of 4 % cents per 100 pounds below that made
by the eastern roads to Newpoit News and
Baltimore , with a lu-cent rate on corn
from the Missouri river to Baltimore the
rate to the gulf ports would be 11 % cents-

.It
.

this settlement of the question Is found
to bo acceptable to all the Interested lines
the dlfferonccp between domestic and export
rates , which have latterly been the subject
(it complaint before the Interstate com-
merce

¬

commission , can easily be adjusted.
The chief reason given by the eastern lines
for making such a discrimination was the
competition of the southern lines. Half n-

doen meetings have been held for the pur-
po3c

-
of determining just what differential

the gulf lines were entitled to , but no agree-
ment

¬

wns reached before. Now that this
has been done the chief obstacle In the way
of harmonizing domestic and export freight
rates would seem to he disposed of.

BODY OF COL. STOTSENBERGI-

teinnliiN of the Valiant Ollleer Arrli c-

nt WiiNhliiKtim mill Will lie
Hurled Toda } .

WASHINGTON , May 31. ( Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) The body ot Colonel John Miller
Stotscnbcrg arrived in Washington this
morning , accompanied by MrtStotacnberg
and Lieutenant William Cavanaugh of the
Twentieth Infantry , his nephew.

The body was met nt the Pennsylvania
railroad station by a platoon of a troop of
the Third cavalry and was conveyed to
Arlington cemetery t a caisson and de-
posited

¬

In the receiving vault of the nation's
burial place. The remains will ba burled
tomorrow at 4 o'clock at Arlington , As-

sistant
¬

Secretary Mclklojohn having signi-
fied

¬

his Intention to ho present , as will
Senator Thurston , re-presenting Nebraska ,

together with others of the Nebraska colony
represented hero

The body of Colonel Stotsenberg will bo
laid to rest In lot 1249 , In the officers' sec-
tion

¬

, near the west gate of the cemetery , a
few rods from the tomb of General Harney.
Burial service will bo read by Rev. S , J.
Wallace of the Episcopal church. Thla will
bo the third victim of the Philippine cum-
palgn

-
to bo Interred at Arlington , the final

having been General Kgbert of the Twenty-
second Infantry and Second Lieutenant
Jaiics Mitchell.

GENERAL WOOD IN HAVANA

CoineN for a Conference | | | i tiot-
ernor

-
fieiiernl Ilrooku and

Other ( ieiiernlN.

HAVANA , May 31 General Leonard
Wood , governor of the Department of San-
tiago

¬

do Cuba , has arrived hero to partici-
pate

¬

In a conference which is to take place
tomorrow between Governor General Brooke
and the other generals.

The chief engineer of the steamer Iris of-

liodton , B Roberts , was asphyxiated by car-
bonic

¬

gas while cleaning Its boilers-

.MiiunolliiH

.

on Confederate Gru ex ,

ALTON. Iir. May 31 Members of the
Grand Army of the Republic posts today
decorated the graves of confederate soldiers
In this city It had been planned to carry-
out the program yesterday with llowej-s
gathered In Texas by the Daughters of the

CONDITION OF THE WEATHER

Porccast for Nebraska-
Showers , Southeast Vlml-

sTenilierntnre nt Oiiinlin j eMerilnj
Hour. . lien. Hour. Urn.-

r.
.

n , in-
it n. in
7 n. in-

S n. in-
It n. in-

III n. in
11 n , in-

m in. . .

>.

Confederacy , but the non-nrrlrnl of tloi-
iiHgnoltRS caused a pcisiponi-ment Ad-
dresses

¬

were made by ox-Senator Sparks and
Colonel William Arinstitiii ;

DEWEY LbAUS A MET LIFE

All in I rill P.nJojH the of n lied
Ahlinre .IneU Axhore IN an-

Kxeiiiiilnrj Tnr.-

Copyright.

.

( . 1W , lij 1'ioss PublShliiB Co )
HONG KONU , June 1 ( New York World

Cablegram Special Telegram ) The Oljm-
pla

-

will not tany except to coal until It
reaches the Mediterranean about July f-

i.'Then
.

' until about Oc-tcber 12 will be spent
at Mediterranean ports.

Admiral Dewey Is still sticking eloso ,

taking walks and reading books and papers
,

In his little top story room In the hotel
where I saw him this morning. Ho chatted
an hour on what he was reading of tlu-
Philippines.

>

. Ills color hna returned ami ho-

Is looking much better. He dei-lmed his
room a paradise after tint sleeping .'idhoro
for fifteen months. Ho Is giatllh-d ni the
exemplary conduct of the Jackli'3 ashore ,

which has excited general wonder and toin-
mcnt-

."Captain
.

Lambcrton put them on their
honn , " the admiral s-ild. 'The supotlnr
Intelligence of the American ssnmpn which
won battles of the war served thorn
equally well here. They are also heeding
the warning to avoid natives' quarters ,

where medical mitlioiHIes here assure me
they alone run the ilsk ot the plague "

As a matter of courtesy and because no-

Asiatics are abonrd It Is unlikely the
Olympla will bo quniantlucd nnywhcic.

STORY OF CHILD MURDERESS

HoutN ( ; UeH Her IteiiNiniN for
ShootliiK Deail Her Unite of u-

rather. .

RAPID CITY , S. D . May 31. ( Special Tel ¬

egram. ) Your correspondent today had an
interview with Lena Bouts , the JOUIIK girl
who was brought from the western part of
this county , together with her little brother ,

to answer to the charge of murdering their
father.

The girl told for the first tlmo her story.-
It

.

was revolting to hear of the intensely
true ? treatment of their father as told by
the llttlo girl. A man , woman and eight
children living In a home like a pigpen. No
furniture and no food. They scarcely knew
what clothing was. Gunnysacks and old rags
answered for their shoes and undergar-
ments.

¬

. When the sheriff went to the hut to
get the children ho found the girl dressed
In clothes made from an old bed comforter , j

Lena told the correspondent that she does
not regret the deed. She and her brother
had planned the killing of her father for two I

j

weeks. The boy showed his sister hovv to I

oa4 the .rifle and bad her do theshooting'
She took a steady aim and fired the bullet ]

through her father's head , after locking all''

the doors In the house. The two young
children then prepared breakfast and waken-
ing

¬

the four remaining children , the young-1
est a year old , the six fatherless urchins
sat down to a "big breakfast" and "ate all
they wanted for once. " When Lena ivvas
asked If she was mad , she said : "No , ho
was so mean and ugly that he ought to be-

killed. . I was looking for a chance and
killed him when it came. " |

The two children are being cared for by
the sheriff and wife. The case will not bo-

prosecuted. .

MINNESOTA FOR HENDERSON-

A te of North Stnr Stnte.
ItuiireNeiitiitft eH Pledged to the

louu Man.-

ST.

.

. PAUL , Minn. , May 31. ( Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) Minnesota's representatives have de-
cided

¬

to cast their seven votes for Hendor-
| son of Iowa for speaker of the house of-

loprceentatlves. . A meeting of the delega-
tion

¬

was held today. Eddy was delayed fo
that at the afternoon meeting no action was
taken beyond deciding to apply the unit i

rule. . The delegation met again this even-
ing

¬
i on the arrival of Cjngicssman Eddy
| and soon afterward sent the following tele-

gram
¬

to General Henderson :

"Minnesota sends greeting to Iowa and
pledges her seven votes to Iowa's dis-
tinguished

¬

son , General David B. I lender-
son , for speaker of the house of representa-
tives

¬

In the Fifty-sixth congress ,

"J. T. M'CLEARY , Chairman. "
The following was sent to President Mc-

Klnley
-

:

"Members of Minnesota's house delegation
earnestly urge that all volunteer troops now
In the Philippines be ordered to Minnesota
for muster out. "

JAMAICA 'SEEKS RECIPROCITY

ltleN for ItalNln Iteteinie
.11115 AlnUe It IIIIIION-

HlMe.
-

.

KINGSTON , Jamaica , May 31 The legis-
lature

¬

has decided to Immediately send a
delegation to Washington for the purpose of
endeavoring to negotiate a leclproclty
treaty. But , In view of the caution of the
minister of the colonies , Mr. Joseph Cham-
berlain

¬

, that probably the Anurlcati c mil-
lions

¬

will Involve a IO--M of revenue which
It Is impoftilblo the colony coul
fem( other sources , thu representatives
have also accepted the principle cf the gov-
ernment's

¬

alternate scheme for promoting
closer trade relations with Canada by creat-
ing

¬

agencies and oubsldUIng nttamors as
the first steps towards Incorporation Into
the dominion should the efforts to recuro
American reclprodty fall.

Public feeling strongly prefers reciprocity
with tlio United State ? , but the representa-
tives

¬

, realizing tlio posjlblllty of Iho failure
to reach an agreement In this direction ,
have decided to provide an .alternate scheme
In accordance with the government's sug-
gestion.

¬

. The governor , Sir Augustis W L.
Hemming , concedes that reciprocity Is pref-
erable

¬

, If practicable

I'hnlelniiH lie . e-

.TOLUDO.
.

. 0 . May 31 The Physicians' Na-
tlonal

-
Reform league was in this

city today , with Ir A K. Kahlkoff ns
president The league will benailonnl In-
sc i'w' and will be for mutual benefit It is
understood to bo an aft oclatlon of tocalled-
"advertising doctors "

Mot einentN of Oeenn VefckelH , 'Mil } III ,
At Now York Arrived Auranla , from

Liverpool und Quecnetown , Bremen , from
Bremen and Southampton , Noordland , fiom
Antwerp Sailed New VorK , for Southamp ¬

ton. Majestic , for Liverpool , Kensington
for Antwerp , I i Urelagiie , for Havre.-

At
.

Southampton Arrived St Louis , from
New Yolk

At Sydney Arrived Aorauga , from Van-
.couver.

.
.

SWEPT BA STORM

Iowa Receives a Flcrca Visitation from thi
Early Summer Tornado.

MILLS COUNTY HAS NIGHT OF IT

Worst Destruction Appears to Have Been

Wrought Nnar Mincola ,

LITTLE GIRL KILLED AND OTHERS INJURED

Sovaral Houses Demolished and Parts oi

Thorn (Jarrud Throe Miles.

DIXON COUNTY , NEBRASKA , IS VISITED

three Smalt Tu Inter * .Sweep Arrom
the Conntrj .Near I'ltncn. leMro > -

IIIK .Mnoh 1'ropei-ij tint Kill-

MALVHRN

-

, la. , Mn > SI. ( Special Tele-
gtam

-
) A toinado sxvopt over the north-

west
-

poll of Mills county about U o'clock
lust night , doing considerable damage to
farm property. The liou-fo , birn and oul-
bulldlngu

-
of John Rohiburg , n ptomlncnt-

fanner living two mlleo north uf Mlneola ,
wcro tnt.ill.v tloMiojeil , Ills llttlo gill about
11 > eain old was Killed , one of his boys had
n leg bialien and the balance of thu family
wcro moro or loss seriously Injured. The
barn and conicrlbs of I'red Hiufuon wore do-
tstiojed

-
and hli Imiiuvu and farm Imple-

ments
¬

scattered over the farm and several
of his cows killed. Michael Gasper's bain
and outbuildings wcro destrm-ed nnd part
of his dwelling liuuso blown away. All
teleginph wires are torn down for quite n-

dlnaiuv nnd the tclegiaph poles and eio'rt
arms are broken to pieces aud scattoicd-
ov v the adjoining fields. No advices Imvo-
la on HcoIVL-d of any deaths or Injuries out-
side

¬

of the Rohrburg famllj-
.MlNiOLA

.
: , In. . May 31. ( Special Tele-

gram
¬

) A toinado passed onc-.halt a mile
northeast of here lust night at 8 o'clock. At-
Piank O'Connor's ovorjthing In the bill d-

Ing
-

line Is destroyed. Fred Hanson's was
next In the path , whole the bain ami cribs
wire carried away. lienry Krute was nett
visited , and dome ind wlmlnun nf hl Imnnn
blown In. At John Ilhorberg's everthing
Is demolished. Parts of the house were car-

| rled three miles. Tlllle , the 11-year-old
daughter , was killed. Willie. 15 years old ,
will lose a leg , It being filghtfully mangled
The others are all more or lera Injured.
Rhorberg loses everything. The damage
northeast IB not scrlouu as far as known-

.Oreiit
.

Danmue Done.
PORT DODGU , la. , May 31. ( Special Tel-egram. ) Reports received hero of the dnm-ago done by the recent storms In variousparts of Iowa Indicate considerable damage.

In the south part of Buena Vluta county
wheat and oats were destroyed by hall andthe "damage will be largo. At Storm Like
the vegetable crop of Hill Dros. was almosta total loss. The county has also sufferedan unusual loss from bridges on account of
the unusual volume of water in the streams.
The Milwaukee & St. Paul grading camp
near Storm Lake was partially carried away
by the midden rising of a small creek near
the camp. The lake has risen two feet
and Is still rising. At Rolfc , la. , great
damage was done by the wind and rain
of last night. The roof was blown from
the Hotel Trcmaino nnd the house con-
blderably

-
damaged by the rain , which blow

In in sheets. ''Many other buildings were in-
jurod. Two men wcro sorlounly hurt , a
traveling man named MoPctrio was blown
full of glass and may not live. At Poca-
honlas

-
considerable damage was done by

the heavy winds , the roof of the new cream-
ery

¬

was blown off and the Christian church
shared the same fnte. At Vincent a number
of largo corncrlbs wcro injured nnd other
damnco wan dono.

CARROLL , la. , May 31 ( Special. ) A
lively storm played havoc hero last night
between U and 10 o'clock. The clouds were
ominous to behold as they steadily advanced
from the south. Rain fell In torrents and
was concluded by the biggest hall storm
this city has known for over twenty jcaiH.-
It

.

was rumored that some ot tlic hall were
three Inches in dlamatcr , but this Is prob-
ably

¬

an exaggeration , the majority of them
being about as largo as a bird's egg. Pho-
tographers'

¬

bkyllghts wore riddled. Not leao
than 1.500 panes of window glnoi wore dam ¬

aged. Several In the court house wore among
thuni and a number of display store glass ,

Some damage was done to tree fruits und
small grain. Terrible damogu resulted to
church windows. Farmers are anxious for
good wcatfier und business men are getting
d'lscouraged.

BURLINGTON , la. , May 31. ( Special
Telegram. ) A small sized tornado struck
Burlington early this morning , doing great
damage to trees and small buildings.
Numerous windowH were broken by Hying
branches.

Three hlorniH tit Work nt Oner.-
PONCA

.

, Neb , , May 31. ( Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) This county W.IH visited by thrco-
umall tornadoes yestoiday. Ono traversed
a territory within thrco miles of Ponca and
destroyed fcncxn and tore down trees , but as
far us heard from only one house , that of
George Wulhc-ck , about four nillen from
Ponca , was struck. It was prutly badly
wrecked. H seems that there were three
twisters going at once and In plain view of-
Ponca. . Reports nro coming In slowly , but
outsldo of fences , trees and outbuilding !) no
other serious damcgo lm been done. Peo-
ple

-
for mlles saw the twIslam ami were

thtown into a state ot leiror. Caved were
In great demand ,

DIXON , Neb. , May 31. ( Special1)) Last
night about C o'clock ono of the most do-

Btiuctlvo
-

cyclones that ever visited this HO-
Ctlon

-
passed about four mllen north of UIxou ,

Injuring two women , ono probably fatally ,

destroying several farm houses , barnx aud
other buildings.

The r > clone was formed by two funnel-
shaped coming together on the place
known aa the Cannon farm , four mllcH north
of Dlxon. At this place L. Pool and wife
and James Pool and wife reside. They wore
all u (irk I ni ; around tint barn nnd started
for tlio hotibe , but wern .caught by the etorm ,
Mrs. James P.jol. receiving Injuries which
vlll probaly prove fatal and Mrs. L Pool
being badly brulecd. The house , barns und
all outbulldlngH are demolished.

About two nillea northeast from there the
storm btruck the housa of William Cf ugh ,

where agnln everything wni dtstro > rd Mr
Plough uml family escaped to the cellar and
, uninjured.

Passing northeast the storm seemed lo
gain In fury , sweeping everything before It-

On the plate knov.n us tlio Neo farm , und
on which John Carnell resides , not u timber
nas lift standing , the wind sweeping uwuy
hnUEu und barn und killing Carnell'H team
jnd ronst of his block. The family escaped
uninjured.-

In
.

thu game locality Rev Culeman had just
completed u large house , This was domor-
l hed und the family is aped death by u-

hpeedy retreat to thu rave ,

The PJalnvluw school house was the next


